
GENE STRATTON,PORTER

SPRING 2OO4 P.O. BOX 639 o ROME CITY, lN 45784

The "Go Fish IN" pro1ramkeeps qrowlnq and lmproving.This year the Famlly Fishlng
Day will be Saturday, Juna 12th. Tha day baTlns wlth a claeeroom eesslon, a tishy
snack, a ?ractlce session and lunch. Atter lunch we board local pontoons and have our
very own flshlng conteot complete wlth prlzas. Evaryone brinqs a clean white or liqht
coloredT-shirt and qoes homa wlth aprlnted flsh work of art shlrt.The cabin and gitt
shop will be open until 5. )ne prlca f or thls all day avent - $6 adults and $3 children (3
- 12).lf you know anyone on Sylvan Lake wlth a ?ontoon who would be willlnq to help us
out tor a coupla of hours (atternoon),let ue know. Wo aleo naed extre helpare who
would go on tha pontoons to keep racords and take plcturee f or us.lt's a tun tlme f or
all. Reservatlons are needed f or thls avent.

IOO Years with Freckles
1904 - 2004

Fans of Gene Stratton-Porter have been enjoying her
second novel for IOO years. lsn't it wonderful to have
a good story that has lasted through the generations
and continues to be enjoyed today. For you that may
not have read it, here is a short synopsis.

"The hero is an lrish boy with freckles and one hand.
With courage and cheerfulness he protects a valuable
piece of timberland. Spring comer in the form of a
pretty girl called the Swamp Angel who becomes his
romantic interest. At the end of the story his noble
ancestry is revealed."

It is also the story of a young man's triumph over a
physical handicap.

It is a story worth reading and rereading.

FAMILY FUN DAY AT GSP
FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Saturday, May 1,2A04
Adults $6.00 / Children (3-12) $3.00 / Under 3 Free

9:00 Registration 11 :30 Lunch
9:15 Bird Walk 1:00 Wildflower Walk

10:45 Chicken Fling 2:00 Weflands Workshop
(game)

Bring your camera & binoculars, fietd guides
& sketch pads along with a notebook and get
ready for fun.
Gift Shop & Cabin will be open until 5:00 p.m.

Grafts.Stories.Songs
Planting of pumpkin seeds

260-854-3790 E-mail: gsporter@kuntrynet.com
Located at Gene Stratton.Porter State Historic Site

Rome City. lndiana

FOqqS ON TME 5T4FF
Betty Egolf has spent her entire life in this area.

After leaving Arcola Elementary School, she went to
Churubusco Middle then High School. She now
resides in Churubusco with her husband, Robert.
They are the parents of 4 children and have 11
grandchildren. For 35 years they have owned the
IGA Grocery in town. Although she has helped out in
the store, Beffy has worked at DeBrand Chocolatier
(one sweet job!). Betty is very artistic and has
dabbled in water colors. For 5 years she taught
interior design at IPFW. She has always been inter-
ested in art and architectural design. lt was this love
that peaked her interest in the GSP site. As a visitor,
she was drawn to the serenity of the grounds. Betty
always had a curiosity with wild flowers. At GSp she

found lots of wildflowers. This begins the ninth year
of her working at the site and she has learned the
correct names of the wildflowers and enjoys their
seasons. Travel is a favorite activity of hers, she has
been to Europe several times.
She claims that working here
brings the world to her through
our visitors. She enjoys the
variety of our visitors and
telling them about Gene's his-
tory. For fun over the past 30
years, Betty and 8 long time
school friends have belonged
to their "Bunko Club". The g

women also travel together. Betty Egolf



From the President
I'm looking fonryard to seeing you at our

annual meeting on Tuesday, May 11, at 5:30
p.m. at the Rome City United Methodist Church. lt will be a
very interesting program & a worthwhile evening for all.
Cost is $7.00 per person. We are excited about all of this
year's coming events at Gene Stratton-Porter and you will
be hearing more about each of them. The Board sends
their best wie?res to all of our members.

President Fran

A GALA AFFAIR
(Not to be Missed)

WHAT: The 2OO4 Chautauqua Celebration with
Gene's Grandson James Meehan, hls
wlfe, Ann, and several members of the
famlly.

WHEN: August 14 & 15,2OO4
WHERE: Gene Stratton-Porter State Historic Site
AddUonal tntormaUon h future aensletterc or call the
srte.

FOCUS ON THE
BOARD...Margie Taylor

l'm Marjorie Taylor, born in Frank-
fort, lndiana. I come from a family of
Farmers and Railroad employees. The
Nickel Plate Railroad transferred my
father to Ft. Wayne back in the
1940's. I graduated from Huntertown High School and
took the Comptometer course to be a payroll and inven-
tory clerk. Of course this was before computers.

My Mother always talked about the first book she ever
read. Of course it was The Girl of the Limberlost". When
we first moved to Ft. Wayne, I noticed signs along
Highway 3 stating the State Memorial Gene Stratton-
Porter ahead. Mother explained about Gene.

I met my husband, who was born near Albion and
Wolt|ake but had moved to Ft. Wayne. \IZe raised 5

children together. After he retired, we moved to Sylvan
Lake.

When we had guests, we would put GSP on the
agenda. Lots of times, family and guests would choose
GSP. lt was always a great pleasure to visit and show
off our treasure.

l've been widowed for 19 years. My Mother lived her
last 6 years with me and passed away 2 years ago. This
left me with lots of spare time. ljoined the Porters and
helped in the formal gardens. At the present time l'm
secretary of the GSP Society and also helping Pat and
Cheri with the grade school tours. lt is a real pleasure
to explain the different plants that are blooming in the
spring time. The young adults really are so eager to
learn about nature. lt is wonderful Gene can still hand
down her love of nature to the future generations.

v
It is with deep regrets

that we tell you that Gene
Stratton-Porter' s youngest
grandson passed away
January I of this year.
Those of us who had the
pleasure of spending time
with him in 1999, will
always remember him as

an interesting, caring and
pleasurable person, one
we feel honored to have
known. He was very gen-
erous to the site and it was
through his generosity
that we now enjoy the
Carriage House and have
Gene and Jeannette's bod-
ies in the beautiful mau-
soleum. Our sympathies
go to his wonderful fam-
ilv.
The obituary shown here

appeared in the Los Ange-
les Times, January 16,

2004.

John Edwin Meehan, loo$*,Yr ififiI"^. died on January r,
2004, at St. Rose Hospital in Las Vegas, Nevada. At his side were
his two sons, Christopher and Mathew, as well as their wives,
Brenda and Shari.

John was born on October 9, 1927. His mother, Jeanette Porter
was the daughter of famous U.S. author and naturalist, Gene Stat-
ton Porter. John grew up in the Beverly Hills area and graduated
from Loyola High School. Like his grandmother, he loved the
outdoors and sports; and throughout his life was fascinated with
animals of all types. He also served in the Merchant Marines; and

later graduated from Loyola Marymount University.
John later went on to a long and exceptionally successful career in the professional beauty

industry, pioneering many revolutionary industry business and educationaVtaining concepts
while working with his wife Paula Kent Meehan in directing the explosive worldwide growth and
success ofCanoga Park based Redken laboratories.

John retired some years ago to work on his world class koi collection, as well as his extensive
bonsai and orchid collections. After a separation from his wife, he moved to Las Vegas in late
2002 to be nearer to his two sons.

He is survived by his wife, Paula; his two sons, Christopher and Matthew; their wives and his
six grandchildren; and his brother James Leo Meehan Jr., his wife and their four children.

A private family burial was held, Thursday, January 8 at Forest Lawn Cemetery (Hollywood
Hills). An open mass to celebrate his life and acconplishments will be held at Church of the

Good Shepherd at 505 N. Bedford Drive, Beverly Hills on Saturday, January 24,2004 at 12:00
PM (NOON). (Major cross street is Santa Monica Blvd.)

John E. Meehan will be dearly missed and always remembered by not only his family but by an

in whichhe so much and enriched the lives of soentire

\-/



$taffsMystuyTour ??,
, Just 2 days before we officiatty opened, I L

kt i['"#il^;J""lJ *" ;:1I ;:';,,' 1[li#,l'il";
toaded into a large DNR van. Our guesses keep fatting
by the wayside as we traveted farther and farther
north and then turned west. 1Yz hours later we putted
into the Northern lndiana Center for History's parking
tot. For the next 2 hours we saw a stide presentation,
visited the history center, the worker's home, and

toured Copshahotm, The Otiver Mansion. We thor-
oughl,y enjoyed oursetves but were very thankful that
Gene's Cabin was not that [arge. We att fett sorry for
those who had to dust and ctean the interior wood
watts and woodwork. Next, we rode to the Tippeca'
noe Ptace in the Studebaker Mansion for a wonderful
tunch and an exptore of yet another very large home.
There was no lack of steps in this place either. By

now some of us had found an etevator. After a brief
ride around town, we headed back just ahead of the
rain. What a day, what a treat, what a joy just att
being together and having fun. Thank you Martha and
Pat! Now we are atl ready to get to work.

100th Anniversary
of Freckles

!r, connection with the 100th anniversary of
"Frecktes", the educational programs and family fun
events witt this year be featuring WETI-ANDS. Through
games, activities and presentations, hopefulty, our
visitors will learn a littte more about an environment
that Gene was quite famitiar with 100 years ago. We
are cottecting lots of information and handouts. lf you

woutd tike to find out more about wettands, come
visit us or give us a catt.

MARK YOUR CAIE]IDARS
ll won'l be long now. The Annuol Meet'
ing is Tuesdoy, Moy 11 ol 5:30, $7.00
per person. Hope you will be oble lo
join us. We con'l woii to see You!
Pleose moke your reservotions lodoy.

Meet Our Speaken....
Dani Tippman, speaker at our annual meeting, is a member

of the lndiana Miami Nation and is a direct descendant of
some well known chiefs, one of which is Chief Little Turtle.

She has taken a leadership role with the Miami Nation which
is consistent with her heritage. Two of the projects she takes

great pride in are the preservation of the Miami
language and the starting of the annual pow-
wow which has been held in the Columbia City
area. Her presentation will acquaint us with
both history and nature through the eyes of a

Native American.

FamilyFunDay:
Our first Famity Fun Event witt be Saturday, May 'lst.

One price, one futl day of fun and activities (56 adutts,

53 Chitd ages 3 to 12). Register and start the morning
with a 9:15 a.m. guided bird walk. Ptay a fantastic
outdoor game, "Chicken Fting", plant pumpkin seeds (to
grow and bring back to our fatt famity fun event) and eat
[unch. Then take a 1:00 p.m. guided witdftower watk and
attend a 2:00 p.m. wettands workshop. Atso going on witl
be crafts and stories and songs. The gift shop and cabin
witt be open until 5:00 p.m. Bring your camera, binocu'
lars, fietd guides and sketch pads atong with a notebook
and get ready for fun. There is something for atl ages.

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Gene Stratton-Porter Memorial Society, Inc.
P.O. Box 639

Rome City,IN 46784
(260) 8s4-3790

www. genestratton-porter.comtr
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Single

Family

Sustaining

Non-Profit Org.

Business

(40 yrs. ofage or older)

Single

Husband & Wife

Business or Organization Name

$10.00

15.00

20.00

25.00

2s.00

r00.00

1s0.00

Address

City State zip Phone
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